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LONDON, April 8.-The city of An¬
tioch, in Syria, has been visited by an
earthquake. Half the city was totallydestroyed, and 1,500 people killed.
LONDON, April 8.-The Post.this morn¬

ing says a rumor prevailed last nightthat an important telegram had been re¬
ceived at the foreign office from the Go¬
vernment of the United States. This
despatch, it was reported, indicated that
there was a prospect that the differences
between England and America, growing
ont of the claim for consequential da¬
mages, would be settled in a manner
satisfactory to both nations.

American i ntein genoe.
WASHINGTON, April 7.-Fred. Dong-

lass and his sou, M. Downing, colored,
left to-day for tho Colored Convention
at New Orleans.

SAIIT LAKE, April 7.-Tba annual con¬
ference of the Mormon Church began
this morning. There was a great crowd
of speakers, who gloried in the progress
of the Mormon Churoh, which could not
be retarded by the combined efforts of
all the existing powers. They said that
every president, judge, officer and priest
against the Mormons fell by the chas¬
tening hands of God.

ST. LOUIS, April 7.-A prominont Il¬
linois politician, who is now in this city,
states that Senator Trumbull has writton
a letter to his brother-in-law, Dr. Jaynes,
in Springfield, 111., in which he fully
commits himself to the liberal move¬
ment, and expresses his opinion that
the nominee of the Cincinnati Conven¬
tion will be the next President.

CINCINNATI, April 7.-The committee
of arrangements for the two May Con¬
ventions to-day appointed a committee
of nine, irrespective of politios, as com¬
mittee of reception for delegates and
visitors. Half fare arrangements have
been made with nearly all tho railroads.
The Park Commissioners have granted
the use of the Exposition Hall.
A St. Louis despatch announces that

700 delegates from that city will attend
the lío-unión Reform Mass Convention.
BUFFALO, N. Y., April 8.-The river

is open.
SCRANTON, PA., April 8.-W. W.

Ketohum persists in the Republican can¬
didature for Governor of Pennsylvania,

DETROIT, April 8.-Lake St. Clair ii
open.
NEW YORK, April 8.-Proceedings have

been commenced against the Tenth Na
tional Bank, before the Federal Com
missioner's Court, for looking up 553,200,
000 in legal tenders, to affect tho price:of stocks.

It is reported Gould has sold his into
rest in the Grand Opera House to Mrs
Fisk.
The German Internationalists havi

seceded from the regular organization
and formed a new Federal Council. Th<
proceedings yesterday give signs o
trouble brewing.
The look-up of monoy with which tin

Tenth National Bank is charged wn
caused by the attempt of Henry N
Smith, Jay Gould and other Wall stree
men to secure a fall in stocks-thes
gentlemen being on the bear side. AI
together, they withdrew from circula
tion, without a moment's warning, abou
$1,750,000 in legal tenders. In oonse
quence of the closeness of money, thu
induced, there was great embarrase
meut on Saturday at the corn exchangeA telegram has been sent to Secretar
Boutwell, requesting him to relieve th
money market by loaning a portion c
the large reserve in the Treasury. It i
said a number of Wall stroet operatoiwill be arrested to-day.
WASHINGTON, April 8.-In the House

Harris, of Virginia, introduced a bill rt
fonding to the postmasters at the Sont
stamps and other property taken froi
them or destroyed during the rebellioi
Referred. The House filibustered ov<
oivil rights as usnal. It finally came u
on a square vote for a third readingwhioh may be regarded as a test vot<
resnlting, ayes 100, nays 77. A motio
is now pending to table the bill. Tl
expiration of the morning hour checke
the proceedings. The bill goes over 1
next Monday.
CITY OP MEXICO, VIA HAVANA, AprilTho fate of the revolotion in the Statt

of Yucatan and Tabasco has not yibeen decided. Tho Mexioau Bteami
Tabasco has gono to Progresso to pr<tect the American steamer City of Mex
co. The Mexican authorities at Ye:
Crnz await the arrival of this steamer
convey troops to Matamoras, to attac
the revolutionists in the rear.
LONDON, ONTARIO, April 8.-Phool

Campbell has been convicted of tho mn
der of her husband, and sentenced to 1hanged.
NEW YORK, April 8-Evoning.-In tlSupreme Court, to-day, a motion lo a<journ the caso of Samuels vs. Wm. i

Bryant, of the Evening Post, for libe
until tho arrival of Bryant from Moxie
was argued. The decision was reserve
At an sight hour meeting, it was stattthat if they did not get what they wa:by legislation, it could be secured by rvolntiouary means.
George Thompson and Henry Ovortt

wero fatally burned, last night, atdrunken carousal, in a tenement houin Leonard street.
Sixty-two writs of habeas corpus we

brought before the Supreme Court, tl
morning, on oases of prisoners allegto ho illegally sontonoed by the COD
of Special Sessions. Aotiou was poponed till Wednesday, when a oortifi
copy of the decision of tho Court of A
peals on this matter will bo obtainc
Subsequently, 153 additional writs wc
issued, returnable on Wednesday.Dr. Joseph Woodhull, the husband
Victoria, is dead. Tho coronor is invi
ligating.
WASHINGTON, April 8-Evening.-TNational Démocratie Committee mehore about tho 25th of this mouth,adopt measures to socuro an immediiand thorough organization of the Don

eratic party for the Presidential ca
paigu.

The Supremo Court to-day decided ia
favor of Judge Fisher, io the '

Bradley
oise. Bradley was expelled from JudgeFisher's oourt, at the close of the Surratt
tried, some years ago.
ID the Senate, the bill bridging the

Missouri at Brownville passed. Several
private bills for property taken dnringthe war passed, including Mrs. Martha
House Russell, of Tennessee, and J.
Milton Best, of Kentucky. Also, a bill
giving Horace Tyler, of New Orleans,$46,000 in foll as compensation for work
done at the mouth of tho Mississippi,and a bill paying Mrs. John Minor Botts
nearly $2,01)0. A bill against straw bids
for mail contracts passed. Also, reliev¬
ing citizens of Loudon County, Ya., for
cattle taken; also, relieving Fowell &
Dickinson, of Knoxville, and paying
them $64,000. Tho bill for tho relief of
Joseph Segar was postponed.
In the House, a resolution directingthe Committee on Banking and Currencyto investigate chargea against national

bnokB of conspiracy to look up currency,with power to send for persons and
papers, passed.
Probabilities-The lowest barometer

over Iowa will move North-oastwardlyinto Cunada, with fresh to brisk winds
over the lake region. Cloudy weather
with rain will probably continue on
Tuesday over the New England and
Middle States, with Easterly to South¬
erly winds. Partially cloudy but plea¬
sant weather is probable for the South¬
ern States, with Southerly winds. Ris¬
ing barometer, North-westerly winds and
clearing weather will extend Eastward
over the Mississippi valley by Tuesday
morning, and probably to Michigan,
Indiana, Kentucky, Tennessee and the
Western Gulf States by Tuesday evon-
ing. Dangerous wiuds aro not antici¬
pated.
The committee having charge of the

memorial services in honor of Professor
Morse, to be held iu the House of Rep¬
resentatives, Tuesday evening, the lGtb
instant, held a full meeting to-day, and
reported the near completion of nil ar¬
rangements, which will make tho event
of great interest. Leading members of
both Houses of Congress will deliver
short addresses, and Oliver Wendell
Holmes will probably road a poem, writ¬
ten expressly for tho occasion. Lottere
have boen addressed to tho Mayors ol
cities reque"*'*ng a call of public meet¬
ings on th vme night, and a plan is
being perfected to hold similar meeting;
throughout the world, and communicate
by telegraph with tho meeting here. Il
is resolved that tho following invitation!
be extended:
To his Excellency the Governorof-
The National Telegraph Monumea

Association have appointed you one o
the Vice-Presideuts ou tho occasion o
tho memorial servico in honor of Samue
F. B. Morse, to bo held in tho House o
Represen tat ives, on Tuesday evening
April 1G. Telegraph your acceptance
and if you cannot bo present, tho appointmont of a proxy residing or so
journiug hero. Address

A. S. SOLOMONS,
Chairman Committee of Arraugemonts.

It was further agreed to invito th
widow and family of tho lato Professo
to bo present upon the occasion, and bc
come the guests of tho Dation. Rev. Di
Adams, pastor of tho Professor, is in
vited to opon tho proceedings wit]
prayer. Admission to the building t
be by card only.
A despatch waa resently sent froc

this city stating that Senator Trumbu
had declared that he would not bo a eau
didate before the Cincinnati Convention
and believed that Judge Davis would b
the strongest candidate that could b
named. Lieutenant-Governor Koomei
of Illinois, seeing this despatch, wrot
to the Senator, asking whether it we
by authority. Senator Trumbull, tc
day, replied, in a despatch to Governc
Roomer, saying: "There is no foundi
tion for the despatch to which you refer.
SANTIAGO DE COBA, April 8.-TL

third steamer for Spain landed 1.0t
men. Tho sanitary condition of Guati
ramo is very unsatisfactory.
PORT AU PRINCE, April 8.-A Haytiegeneral, on his way to prisou at S

Marie, took refuge iu tho American Coi
sui's honan. Tho Consul protected tl
general for some time, hut subsequentreleased him. The matter will be setth
by the higher authorities.
Thirty men from Monte Christi laudt

in a schooner at Gape Haytien, seiz<
tho arsenal, and held it twenty-foihours, but finally were driven to tl
woods. Several wore killed.
CHARLESTON, April 8.-Tho Ku Kit

trials will bo resumed hero to rnorro'
boforo tho United States Court, JudiBond pro liding. A very largo nnmb
of prisoners and witnesses in these cns
have bcou brought hero from tho int
rior Counties, and remain in milita
custody.
TALLAHASSEE, FLA., April 8.-Go

Recd has issued a proclamation, to-du
which is attested by the great soal
tho State. He claims that the action
the Senatoon adjourning without givii
a trial operated OB his discharge »nd t
quittai from tho charges preferr
against him. Thc proclamation co
eludes ns follows:
But now, so it is, that tho said Sat

ucl T. Day, regardless of these high n:
snored rights of tho peoplo, and of tin
majesty, ns imparted to me nt the polunmindful of the confusion, delny a
actual publio injury resulting there!ro
has made and is making removals frcoffice and npppintmoDtsthoreto, withe
authority therefor, thoreby calling 1this my proclamation, that, to tho 0that tho rights of the peoplo, in the p;per exoroise of lawful authority, shall
maintained; that the publio credit shbeproteoted; that tho property of tState shall bo presorvod; that tho inqsition and collection of oppressive tn:
without authority of law Bhall bo stoppithat tho freo and equal exorcise of pctical rights in tho election soon to oc(
shall bo had, and that all things what
ever affecting tho public welfuro shall
legitimately done:

Now, therefore, I, Harrison Heed,Governor of the State of Florida, do
hereby proclaim my authority and powerin the performance of all chief execu¬
tive duties; and that the acts and doingsof Samuel T. Day, since tho actings aud
the doings of the Assembly, tbe Senate
and high oourt of impeachment, aa
before recited, tobe without authority cl
law, and forbid him, and all personsacting under and by his authority, so
since then delegated, from exercising
any official powers or authority, under
peril of the law, and forbid all obedi¬
ence to them; and I command full
obedience to the lawful authority of the
duly elected chief magistrate of tho
State.
In testimony whereof, I do hereunto

set my huud, nnd cause the great seal of
the State to bo affixed, at Tallahassee,the capital, this 8th day of April, A. D.
1872, and of tho independence of tho
United States the ninety-sixth.

(Signed) HARRISON REED,
Governor of Florida.

Attest-JONATHAN C. Ginns, Secretaryof State.
Governor Reed to-day appointedGeneral Dinney as Altornoy-Geuerul, in

place of Besbeo, appointed by Day; and
F. J. Wheaton, Judge of Duval Circuit,in placo of Gillis.

KI H» H r in i unit G<iinmer«*ta!.
LONDON, April S-Noon.-Consols

92}¿. Bonds 92%.
FRANKFORT, April 8.-Bonds 95%'(1.
LIVERPOOL, April S-3 P. M.-Cotton

opened quiot und steady aud is now dull
-uplands H.'ííGiUl^; Orleans 11;¿;sales 10,000 bales; speculation and ex¬
port 3,000. By arrival of vessels from
American ports during tho past two
days, over .4.1,000 halos of cotton have
been received.
LIVERPOOL, April 8-Evening.-Cot¬

ton dull-uplands Orleans ll J.j.Bombay shipments since last report to
8th, 21,000 bales.
NEW YORK, April S-Noou.-Stocks

firm. Gold steady, at 10^. Moneytight, at 1-1G@)B per caut. per day. Ex¬
change-long ; short 10. Govern¬
ments dull but steady. Cotton dull;sales 1,229 bales-uplands 23JT; Orleans
23J/¿. Flour and wheat quiet aud firm.
Corn dull and uuchangod. Pork dull-
now mess 13.12@13.15. Lard quiet-
primo btuam S%(r£9. Freights dull.

7 P. M.-Cotton dull and irregular;sales 1,4.19 halos-uplands 23)¿; Orleans
23J-8. Flour-Southern in light supplyand moderato demand; common to fair
extra 7. G0(2S. 10; good to choice S.íüfTr.
10.75. Whiskey dull, nt 87. Wheat loss
firm-winter rod Western 1.70®1.75.Corn heavy aud lower, at 72,'¿(¿¿,73;white Southern 7G(£>¿77. Polk a shade
easier, at 13.10(2*13. lo. L trd easier, at
8«^@9^. Froigbts quiet. Sales of fu¬
tures to day as follows: April 227,¡,22 15-10; May 23 15-10, 23.%; Juuo 23;u;July 23 15-10; August 23%; September21 9-ltt, 21%; October 20, 20.'Novem¬
ber 19; Docombcr lSJé", 19. Monoystringent, ut Js©'<i0. commission; de¬
mand pressing ull day. Sterling9(7^0' J.Gold lOjVCiUO.1*- Governments quietand unchanged. Teunessees '.j'c. lower;others steady.
BALTIMORE, April 8.-Flour buoyant,firm, and in favor of sellers. Wheat

firm and pearce. Corn scarce-white
6G(3.G7; yellow G7. Pork activer, nt
13.00@13.50. Shoulders 5i».i. Whiskey88@83».j.

CINCINNATI, April S.-Flour lower, in
fair domand nnd firm. Pork advanced,
at 12.50. Lard-holders firm, at
8JJ. Bacon demand light and holders
firm-shoulders 5; sides G%(7»>7. Whis¬
key steady, at S3.
LOUISVILLE, April 8.-Bagging un¬

changed and firm. Flour activo and
firm. Corn quiet nod firm. Provisions
firmer, with an advancing tendency.Shoulders 5¿£@5j¿¡ clear Bides G:i{.Pork 12.25. Whiskey 82(7Ï>83.
GALVESTON, April 8.-Cotton steady-good ordinary 20\£\ receipts 108 huies;sales 500; stock 22,896.
BALTIMORE, April 8.-Cotton dull and

nominal-middling 23; receipts 711
bales; sides 35; stock 11,235.
BOSTON, April 8.-Cotton quiet-mid¬dling 23%; receipts 3,861 bales; siles

500; stock 10,000.
NORFOLK, April 8.-Cotton quiot-low

middling 22; receipts 80S bales; sales
100; stock 2,482.
PHILADELPHIA, April S.-Cotton quiet-middling 23%.
CHARLESTON, April 8.-Cotton dull-

middling 22; receipts -1 halos; Bales 50;
stock 17,892.
WILMINGTON, April 8.-Cotton firm-

middling 22'.,'; rccoipts 79 bales; salts
G2; stock 3,083.
NEW ORLEANS, April 8.-Cotton firm

and in good demand-middling 22^;
receipts 2,093 bales; aides 3,800; stuck
133,935.
SAVANNAH, April S.-Cotton in gooddemand-middling 21 J,¿ ; receipts 921

bales; sales 850; stock 30,901.
AUGUSTA, April 8.-Cotton quiet and

steady-middling 21%; receipts 175
bales; sales 100.
MOBILE, April 8.-Cotton dull-mid¬

dling 22(fj>22%'; receipts 811 halos; sales
500; stock 30,099.
Graut is going down surely vhen

friends liko the Missouri Democrat re¬
fuse to help and let him sink. It is now
clearly understood that a portion of thc
means for tho purchase of that paper, at
its recent sale, was furnishod by Gratz
Brown and tho liberal Republicans of
Missouri, mid that henceforth tho De¬
mocrat is to ho tho organ of that party.
Tho Italian Government hnB issuod a

decreo ordering that "tho Holy See"
shall receive in perpetuity from tho pub¬lic treasury tho sum of 3,225,000 francs.
This may ho roughly estimated at $0-15.-
000 a year in gold.
A lotter from Mexico states that at tho

defeat of tho revolutionists by Rocha on
tho 3d of March, over 2,000 revolution¬
ists were killed and wounded. It is
stated Rocha fihot n few hundred of tho
captured rebels.

SUDDEN DEATH OF A LADY-AIIREST OF
HEB HUSBAND ON THE OHABGE OF HAY¬
ING POISONED

. HEB.-One of those
strange and mysterious oases of domeetio
tragedy which startle and eouvulse with
painful excitement a quiet aud .virtuous
and law-loving community, occurred
near the town of Mouut Crawford, in
Rockingham County, Ya., on Thursdayof last week, the 23th of March. On that
day, about noon, Mrs. Delilah Cameron,wife of John Cameron, au active, well-
to-do, enterprising mau, died suddonly,after having taken what she supposed
was a dose of salts, hut which, from tho
sudden and deadly effects produced, is
believed to have been impregnated with
a dose of strychnine. Immediately after
takiug tho dose, which was about a tea¬
spoonful, aud which was taken for the
sick headache of which shu complained,she was thrown into violent convulsions,'which continued with but brief intermis¬
sions for the space of about an hour and
a half, when death terminated her mor¬
tal agony. Her husband was absout in
one of his fields, not far from his resi¬
dence, when the dose was takeu. One
of Mrs. Cameron's children, a younglady eighteen years of age, ran to some
of thu neighbors and announced tho
sudden and violent illness of her mother.
Collecting quickly, her neighbors found
hor in the terrible bodily agony spokenof. Her husband being called from thc
field, suggested that cream should -be
given her, as that was good iu, such
cases. Mrs. Cameron continued rapidly
to grow worso, thu convulsions becoming
more und more violent, and her body
more rigid, until death ensued. In the
intervale which elapsed between the
paroxysms, she charged her husband
with having prepared the poison which
she bad taken, and which she feit as¬
sured would soon terminutc in her death.
She said to him, "John, you have poi¬soned me; you said you would doit, and
you havo done it." She said he bod
prepared it tho Sunday before, when she
was at church.
On Saturday morning, tho coroner

proceeded to hold an inquest over the
body of tho deceased. The ovidenco
adduced before the jury elicited the
facts already stated, with tho additional
ouos that deceased und hor husband had
for somo time lived very unhappily to¬
gether, frequently disputing angrily,ami upon one or two occasious comingto blows. The cause of these familydifficulties ivas said to bo tho visits of
Cameron to thc house of a disreputable
woman, or women, not far from his rc-
sideucc.

After hearing thc evidence in thc case,
some of the witnesses summoned hoing
a number of tho most skillful and expe¬rienced physicians in tho County, thu
unanimous judgment of tho jury of iu-
qnest was that thc deceased had been
poisoned, aud that the agent was strych¬nine.
The deceased waa buried ou Sunday,

aud her husband was arrested and con¬
fined at his rcsidenco until Monday,when he underwent examination. After
u patient hearing of the case, tho ac¬
cused was seut to jail at Harrisonburg.
Cameron is about forty-two years of

age, and his wife was in tho forty-ninth
year of hor ngo. They havo two chil¬
dren-a daughter about eighteen and a
son about fifteen years of agc. Au in¬
terview between the father and the eon
nt the jail, on Tuesday, is represented to
havo boon deeply affecting.

[Rockingham Register.
Tho Beaufort Republican says: An nc-

cidout occurred on Tuesday at the bat¬
tery, by the falling of a stick of timber,
by which Gumbo Fraser had his skull
fractured. Also, tho dead body of
Ctesar Wallace, drowned Saturday week
in crossing from Pigeon Point, was 6oen

floating ou Tuesday in the river. It
went ashore near tho Grove place on
Ladies' Island. Coroner Carleton held
an inquest, when a verdict of accidental
drowning was rendered.
A Washington telegram says: "The

liberal Republican politicians hero ore
to-day talking of nominating, at Cincin¬
nati, Seuator Logan, of Illinois, for
President, and ex-Gov. Curtin, of Penn¬
sylvania, for vice-President. Thc latter
will be here in about fifteen days, having
virtually resigned tho mission to Russia
to como homo and tako part iu tho cam¬
paign against Grant.
STRAWS.-Tho Springfield (Mass.) Re¬

publican claims that its opposition to
Grant hus increased its circulation
within tho past mouth beyond anythingthat has ever occurred in thc .«ame
length of limo within ils existence. The
New York Tribune has hud a similar ex-
perience. This would indicate that
there ia very decided opposition to Grant
somewhere in thc Republican party.
There is no denying that the Republi¬

can party contains tho greater part of
thc intelligence aud corality of the ua-
liou.-Nation.
Wituoss tho enrpet-bng scallawags,Gatling gunners, Seneca Saudstoue

Company, Washington and Now York
Custom House rings aud Lowrey gang.

[Jioston Post.
Ilou. J. B. Grinnell aud other promi¬

nent citizons of Iowa, "opposed to cor¬
ruption aud military suproraacy," have
called a mass convention, at Davenport,
to appoint State delegates to the Cincin¬
nati Convention.
Tho Detroit Post begius an editorial

article thus: "Among tho moro recent
nsc of tho recuperativo elements which
ti a turo contains as opposed to tho spéci¬
fie remedies is that of oxygen gas."
Drunk again.
The following wero elected town of¬

ficers of Pickens, last week: Intend¬
ant-W. A. Lesley; Wardens-Dr. F. A.
Miles, Captain Jehu lt, Tbornly, J. NV.
Major and P. McD. Alexander.
Tho horse of George R. Sellers was

killed outright, at Orangeburg, and tho
latter injured, while practicing for thc
coming tournament.
Montreal has a constable who can ar¬

rest a man iu nine different languages.

AN UMBRELLA HoMIGIDE.-During a
dispute at Pittsburg one day last week,
a German named NioolauB proddedMeibard Kimpf, a fellow-oountryman,in the eye with an umbrella stick. In¬
flammation of the brain set in, and
Kimpf expired, after suffering intensely,
on Tuesday morning. Nicolaus is injail.
The sum of $1,010 has been subscribed

toward a statue to Father Matthew to be
erected in Central Park, New York.
Tho new Masonic temple in Troy,New York, erected at a cost of $100,000,

was dedicated Tuesday night.
A butterfly of diamonds was presentedto Patti in St. Petersburg recently. It

was valued at $7,000.
Nearly 2,COO people-men, women nndgirls-are employed in the paper collarfactories of Massachusetts.
The insurgent Mexican chiefs are re¬

cruiting in Texas.

HOTKI. ArtniVALS, April 8, 1872.-NickersonHouse-A M Aiken, lady sud BOU, Greenwood;Wm A Harria, L J Erwin, Newberry; John DGonncly. Wm Johnston, Charlotte; James EWhite, Mies M V White and niece, Chest or;Edward Basyo, Agent Old lteliable Theatre;John O Law, Laurens; J 8 Cothran, Abbe¬ville; II Beattio and son, Greenville; Wm HTroecott, Pendleton; M D Arlodgo, SC; BRIBridges, llenrv Bridges, N C; J C Andrews, 8lt JJ D II 15; J N Wilkinson, ilichmond; F Dbush, G JsO It lt.
Columbia Hotel-J Dreyfoaa, Atlanta; JohnMatthews, A W L&dti, Miss A J Ladd,Winnsboro; W F Barr, 8 Bleckley. Anderson;W C numpbroys, Greenville; Col Morrill andwiro, USA; JD McGill, Yorkville; M ACurtis, Wilmington; Robert J Swan and wife,Miss Mary 8 Swan, Mies Maggio A Swan,Geneva, N Y; Wm S Swan, New York; J B Lay,Canada; L H Bacon and wifo, Hartford; W U''.vane, Charleston; H M Drano, N C; J F CDuPro, Abbeville; W E Holcombe, Fickens;Thoa A Sherron, Moffelton; H Saunders, U 8A; JO Bulow, Ridgeway.
VENETIAN BLINDS.-No invention wae everto important to tho people of hot climates aaaho Venetian blind. Admitting tho air and athaded light, whilo keeping out tho beat andglare, they aro absolutely eaaeutial io com¬fort in this country. If tho houses of any of

our rcadere arc destitute of thoso valuablecontrivances, they should at once, before thohot weather acts in, send their orders to Mr.P. TÓALE, No. 2U Haynes street, Charleston,S. C., manufacturer and dealer in doors,san hes, blinds, balusters, mouldings, Ac, Ac.March 21_%_
A MELANCHOLY BKEAK-DOWN.-There arelively break-downs that make an audiencelaugh, aud thero are ead and Borrowfulbreak-downs that make the kind-heartedrrieve. To the lattor class belongs theenervation of body and mind, which ia usuallycalled "general debility," or "uorvouB weak-ness." and which, when neglected, too oftenterminates in atrophy aud death. A whole¬

some medicated atimulaut ia the one thingneeded in cases of this description, anoscience and experience unite in pointing toPLANTATION BITTEBS as the true specific. Thcfact that it combines tho properties of au in-vigorant with thoso of a regulator aud altera¬tive, in exactly the proportions nocoaaary toproduce a radical chango in the tone of the
system, and tho action of thc digoative andsecretive organs, is an unanswerable argu¬ment in its favor as a geuoral restorative.

*G. M. D."-Don't stand aghast with aweand fear, eyes wide open, hair on eud andAngora tightly clinched with tho idea thatthese mysterious symbols aro cabalistic Bignsand represent some secret organization of
m laked demons, who carry terror and dismaywith their midnight prowlinga sud dispersoon tho dawn ol' morning. Nol They areonly tho initials of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medi¬cal Discovery, that pleasant medicino whichhas acquired a national reputation and provenso efiicAcious iu Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis,Consumption and kindred diseases. Forthese complaints it has uoequal. Sold by alldruggists._2_A 5 13

Fune" il Invitation.
The friends and acquaintances of the late

DH. EDWARD SILL aro rcapectfully invited
to attend his funeral services, at Trinity
Church, THIS MORNING, at ll o'clock.

Y. M. C. A.
TflE regular monthly meetiug of tho YoungMen's Christian Association will bo heldTHIS EVENING, at 8 o'clock, in tho BeadingRoom. A full attendance ia requested.

D. A. PltESSLEY,April 91 Rocordiug Secretary.
Wanted to Rent,

A HOUSE, containing three- or four
rooms, located conveniently to Main
street. Terms must bo reasonable,

ppl/ ut the Pnoxix o dice. April 9 1

Board of Trade.
AT I ho request of tho Committee appoint¬ed to consider the propriety of resist¬ing tho Liccuso Tax, thero will bo a mooting>f the Board of Trade, at Nickerson Hall,THIS (Tuesday) EVENING, at 8 o'clock. Afull attendance ia requested. By order.

April '.» 1 J. E. BLACK, Socretaiy.
Exchange House Redivivus.

1 HAVE purchased Ironi tho lato proprie¬
tors tho Exchange House, which I will re¬
open TO-DAY. A full and fresh supply of
BRANDIES, WHISKIES, WINES, BEQAItS,
otc, havo just been received. Tho Restau¬
rant Department will roceivo sporial atten¬
tion, aud all tho delicacies of thia and of
foreign marketa kept ou baud always, and
prep «.red and served in tho best stylo.
FREE LUNCH every day, from ll lo 12

o'clock. P. HAMILTON JOYNER.
April!)_

IRWIN'S HALL.

Thursday, Friday and Saturday, April
ll, IS and 13.

''Ohl Eeliable" Theatre, Established in 1SGS.

EDWARD BASYE.Business Mauagcr.

T
Thursday Evening, April ll,

HE ever popular and beautiful play of

East Lynne; or, the Elopement,
Will ho produced, in which the great classic
actress, HELEN D'ESTE, will appear aa
Lady Isabol and Madam Vive.
Doors open at 7 o'clock; performance to

commence at 8. Admission ll. Resorved
scats, without extra charge, secured at Ly-I'.rand's Music Store; salo to commence
Wednesday morning, at 9 o'clock.

Anotlon Balea ?

Valuable Property in Pickens County
for Sale.

IN pursuance ot a decretal order of the Cir¬cuit Court for Piokene County, I will sellto tho highest bidder, for caah, on sale-dayin May, at Pickens Court House,That desirable Beal Estate known as the"CRUIKSHANK TAN-YARD," situated onBrushy Greek, waters of Saluda, near theAir Lino Railroad, and about eleven milesfrom Greenville, and ten miles from NewPickens. The traot contains 717 acres, ofwhich some 450 acres aro splendid virgin fo¬rest. Of the remainder, about 200 acres havebeen cleared since tho war. and are In a highstate of cultivation. On tue premises is oneof tho best Tan-yards in the Btate, and ingood condition.
ALSO,A comfortable DWELLING and all neces¬

sary out buildings, in good repair.This is a rare opportunity for purchasinggood Real Estate, in a County as distin¬guished for tho good order of its society asfor the salubrity of its climate and the purityof ita water.
ALSO,On the above premises, on the Wednesdayfollowing, a large lot of FARM STOCK, con¬sisting of Horses, Cowa, Oxen and Hogs, andPlantation Toola, Cotton Gin and Screw,Sugar Mill. MoWright'a Mill and a CopperBoiler; a lot of Lime, Tan-bark, Tannera'Toola, Ac,, Ac.

The abovo in eold as tho property of Gillamand Aiken for the payment of tho debts.
JOAB MAUIJDIN,March 31 Sheriff of Pickens County.ay Greenville .Enterprise and Pickens oen-linel copy un til day of sale._

Just Received,
TWO kegs Extra Ground COFFEE,Twcuty-ûvo caBca TOMATOES,Twenty-five cases fresh Peaches,Ten casca Green Corn,Five caeea Green Peas,Five casca Succotash,Ten cases 2 lb. Canned Oysters,Five half barrels Fulton Market Beef.

ALSO.An aaaortmcnt of fine FRESH CRACKERS,of every varietv, at
April G6_nARDY SOLOMON'S.

For Rent
THAT neat COTTAGE BUILDING,of six rooms, with servants' rooms,?stables, garden, Ac, adjoining the resi¬dence of tho subscriber on Gervais street.To a reliable applicant terms will bo mode¬rate. Apply at my office.

April 72_JACOB LETIN.
Gas-Light Bills for Month of March.
CONSUMERS will please attend to the pay¬ment of the above without delay. The
new worka are expected tobe put in operationearly next month, when the price to consum¬
ers will ho mnch reduced; and no consumer,wno is in arrears, will be supplied until theirbilla are paid up. JACOB LEVIN,Secretary Columbia Gaa-Light Company.April 7_3_

Dissolution and New Firm.
THE firm of CHILDS A WILEY havingbeen dissolved thia day, by L. D. CHILDSselling his interest to M. L. KINAHD, thebusiness will ho continued in the name ofKINARD A WILEY.
COLUMBIA, S. C., March 23,1872.March 21 Imo

Guano.
TT1HE undersigned baa now in st oro and re-JL ceiving a full supply of thoso well esta¬blished Fertilizers of Messrs. Wilcox, GibbsA Co., tho PHONIX. MANIPULATED andGUANO, SALT and PLASTER COMPOUND,and is now ready to fill orders, and ship byrailroad to any given point. Call and get cir¬culars, giving prices and particulars. Atpresent prices of cotton, it will take but anincrcaaed yield of 25 to 30 pounds to pay for200 pounds Guano. J. S. CHAMBERS,Feb 15j2mo_Colnmbia, 8. C.

5,000 Live Indians Just Arrived.
THEY aro pitted against John Soegera'10,000 K. K.'a, at the odds. But all mayend in smoke._GEO. 8YMMER8.

Corn and Oats.
IAAA BUSHELS WHITE CORN,.UUU 300 bushels FEEDING OATS,for sale low forcash._E. HOPE.

Groceries, Wines and Liquors.
AFOLL BUPPLY of CHOICE FAMILYGROCERIES, in all their varieties. Beatbrands Champagnes, Wines, Liquors. Ac.,suitable for Christmas, on band and for salelow,by_JOHN AGNEW A 8QN.

Look Out for K. K.'S!
lO.OOOSS»<WMM- to
March 28 JOHN C. SEEGERS'.

Mutilated Currency
BOUGHT at a moderate discount, at

THE CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK.
Gold and Silver

BOUGHT and sold, at
THE CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK.
J. J. BROWNE, Agent,

Gilder, Looking Glass and Picture Frame
Maker.

OLD Frames regilded, old Paintings care¬
fully cleaned, lined and varnished. No.310 Broad street, Augusta, Ga. Feb 15 thm

Early Garden Corn.

THE finest and iarpe«t assortment of earlyCORN iu the market, at reduced pricee. Ihave just received:
Early Sugar Corn,
Evergreen Corn,
Farmers' Club,
Darling's Sweet,
Crosby's Prolific,
12 ana ll rows,
Burlington, Tuscarora,Adam'f,|F.urly,White Flint,'large.

ALSO,Long Tod Prolific Peas, twelve peas inapod; Fx tra Early Peas, Trophy Tomato,McLean's Little Gem, improved Egg Plant.For sale at E. ll. HEINITSH'SFeb 20 X Drug and Chemical Store.
New Spring Goods.

y*» I HAVE just received mv stock ofSPRING and SUMMER CASSIMERE8,(RfVESTINGS, Ac, to which I would invite-^the attention of tho public. Tho Blockcomprises all styles and prices, and will bemade to order in tho most fashionable man¬
ner. C. O. EBERUARDT._Feb 23_
Motz's Celebrated North Carolina

COEN WHISKEY.
IHAVE a Int of tue above WHISKEY on

hand, and having made arrangements to
take all Whiff oy manufactured by Motz, will
constantly keep it on hand. Can only be bad
at W. J. BLACK'S,March 27Gmo_, Charlotte, N. C.

New Books.
TUE SPEAKER'S COMMENTARY, by Bieh-

opa and other Clergy of tho AnglicanChurch. Vol. I. Í5. .

Aunt Jane's Hero, by Author of SteppingHeavenwards. $1.50.
Hannah, a new Novel, by MÍSB Muloch. 50c.
Jun 14 DUFFIE A CHAPMAN.

Powder. Shot, &c.
AFULL ASSORTMENT of Gun and Blast¬ing POWDER, Shot, Load, PercussionCaps, Gun-wads. Ac, on hand and for sal«low, at wholesale and retail, hyDec 20 JOHN AGNEW A SON.


